
Pet Name:   Date: 
Species/Breed:   Sex: 
Age/DOB: 
Owner Name: 
Address: 
Phone: 

 
Changes to Normal Activity (Check all that apply): For recheck appointments, indicate changes since the last visit. 

Appetite:   Normal  □   Increased □   Decreased □  

Weight:  Normal □   Increased □   Decreased □  

Water Intake:  Normal □   Increased □   Decreased □  

Urination:  Normal □   Increased □   Decreased □  

Bowel Habits:  Normal □   Increased □   Decreased □  

Exercise:  Normal □   Increased □   Decreased □ 

Vomiting:  None□   Daily□   Weekly□  Intermittent□ 

Diarrhea:  None□   Daily□   Weekly□  Intermittent□ 

Sneezing:  None□   Daily□   Weekly□  Intermittent□ 

Coughing:  None□   Daily□   Weekly□  Intermittent□ 

 How many times per day/week does your pet cough? ________________________________________________ 

 When did the cough start? _____________________________________________________________________ 

 The cough has:   Worsened□  Improved□  Stayed the Same□ 

 Cough Occurs: At night□ In the morning□ After activity/Excitement □  

After Drinking□   Anytime□ 

 Character of the Cough:  Harsh□       Honking□  Wheezing□  

Soft□   Wet□   Ends with gag□ 

 The cough affects my pet’s day to day life: Yes□   No□ 

 Has your pet had treatment for the cough?  Yes□   No□ 

 List each treatment and if it helped: ______________________________________________________________ 

 ___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Difficulty Breathing: None□  Daily□  Weekly□ Intermittent□ 

 Respiratory rate at home: ______________________________________________________________________ 

 The difficulty breathing occurs:    With Excitement □   Activity/exercise□    Rest/Sleep□ After cough□ Other □ 

 Does your pets’ breathing seem uncomfortable?  Yes□  No□ 

Fainting/Collapse Episodes:  None□  Daily□  Weekly□ Intermittent□ 

 How many events have occurred? ___________ Dates: ______________________________________________ 

 Events occurred with: Excitement□ Activity/exercise□ Rest/Sleep□ After cough□ Other □ 

 During, my pet was: Limp□         Stiff□ Trembling/Shaking□ Paddling□ Gum chewing□ 

   Unconscious□  Conscious□          Urinated□  Defecated□ 

 How long did the event last? ____________________________________________________________________ 

 How long did it take your pet to return to normal? __________________________________________________ 

Diet:  Canned□ Dry□  Both□  Brand_______________________________________________ 

 Treats: _______________________________ Table Food: __________________________________________ 

Heartworm Prevention: Yes□  No□  Brand: ________________________________________ 

 I administer the prevention:  Every month□  Most months□  Rarely□ 

List any other concerns about your pet’s heart (use the back of the page if needed): 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 



 
 
 

Jackson Veterinary Cardiology Consultants (JVCC) occasionally uses information from patients for purposes 

such as educational lectures and informational pamphlets. We may wish to also post such information on 

JVCC’s website and social media (Facebook) page. Please indicate your consent (or lack thereof) to such use of 

your pet’s information.  Your consent or lack of consent will not affect your pet’s medical care in any way. 

 

I __________________________(write owners name) DO / DO NOT (sign and circle choice) authorize the use 

of my pet’s first name, photograph, and clinical information (including medical condition, treatment and 

prognosis) on JVCC’s website, social media, news media page or within informational pamphlets or educational 

lectures. Under no circumstances will my name, my personal or financial information be shared by JVCC 

through these media sources. 

 

If at any time, you would change your consent; this must be submitted in writing to JVCC at P.O. Box 580640 

Elk Grove, CA 95758 

 

 

 

Owner Signature: __________________________________________ 

 

 

Date:   __________________________________________ 

 

 

 

www.jacksonvetcardiology.com 

www.facebook.com/jacksonvetcardiology  
 


